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Weekly Market Report
500DEAD AND THOUSANDS HOMELESS 

AS RESULT OF ITALIAN EARTHQUAKE
Provisions—Whc caale.

Smoked meets—hAms, med , 47 td 
50c; heavy, 40 to42c; cooked, 64 to _

back», plain, 52 to 64ci boneless, ■>» 

Man. oats—%. 8 CW, 86J4«S No. toy™d meato—Long clear bacon, 21Î

’•^SkS&ZVA’&l
«ab* g«i »s»,«sss»rBl

fc&s&ÿp«,i ïteg. c ^ . f j
nominal, track, Toronto, prompt ship- Miyntre3j_ g«pt. ft.—Oats, No.
"Ontario oato-No. 8 white,75 to 80=. W ^08; M

Ontario wheat-No. i Winter, per i& $Mg to $5.40. Brand
car lot, $2.80 to $2.40, shlppring puants, ba|2| $67.25. Hay, No. 2,
according to freights. *ter ton, car lots, $80. Cheese, finest!
X Peas—N6, 2, nominal. easterns 26c. Better, choicest cream-i'Barley-il.SO to $1.35, according to £?*JFk 68e. Eggs, fresh, 66c. 
freJtehts outside, . ’ Uvfc Stock Markets.

Buckwheat—Mo. 2, nominal. Toronto, Sept- ftc-Cholce heavy,
Rye—No. 8, $1.76, nominal, accord- $14.25 to $14.50; good heavy
g to freights outside. steers $18.50 to $13.75; butchers cat-

festistisftstn-. sa tUirwf^
real freights, bags included; Rran pcr Jr $f, to $8; butchers cows, choicej

aft® ~“• w KsMtcWOT
twins, 29 to 29$4c; triplets 2914 to er3, good to ch'»re,U<>° ^K-lamto

» &isz&sfkk£tsi k's’S-AüÆW -tos& -, tx -. is k tegs ii»B 
“Àsssufs'ié *’**'■. 1S «rwgÿJfeî -/

Eggs—Ns. 1, 69 to 60c; selects, 65 country PS™”’ $19.75. _ , , _ , -Ç *°I$2na—Canadian, hand-picked, bits., goSd.Vl lo ^$2g; J^t’utcW Wiere!

pie products—Syrup, per imp. $10; common $6.60 to $8, miton 
gal., $3.40 to $3.60, per % dmp. gato ^ws, choice, $9 to $10; med. $5^0

$8-40- Mapte susar’lb-2j m\

10Honey—Wholesalers are now offer- ^ $G. Good veal, $13^ to $15, 
inF the following prices to farmer*: $10 to $1^» grass» $ • , «/p cq. com. 23gto 25c per lb. foAo and 60 lb. pail,: |e to $7.50; Tambs good, ****£& 

23% to 25%c for 10-lb. pails, and 24 $10 to $12. Hogs, »i r. 75
to 25c per lb. for 6 and 2% lb. pails; gelects, $20.7 o to $2 , ’
$7.60 case, 15 section» case._________  $16.75. -

Wholesale Grain.
wheat 
No. 2

Fort wiHnntn.

to "'ll|§|
M>ai°rL7.J, WwTsfiüürSlaas.*

n«W Fivlzzano, where the damage to 
A despatch from Rome says:—Italy waa especially heavv, was

Is again suffering from an earthquake & fl()urisMrtfl little town perched on 
disaster, the extent of which has not the Blopea of the Apennines. It pos- 
yet been measured. It is known, how- ressedjoidtown wall
ever, that hundreds ofInjured U now one of ruin, with numbers of 
been killed and thousands ! • inhalytonts burled under the de-
h^VeteMtugh a distance bria

tSg r;i“ s;" r »LX » - «*- - »•i—
much Buffering for want of foo , me o ^ j€spatch from Rome says:—
cines and shelter f(>r t^ ^0P J foT The Ëpocn estimates that the dead in 

“Every ear hquakc d.suster s to in cx(,eej BOO, and the
Italy like a lost battle, homele5g more than 20 H O.
Premier Luazatti, efter me * a dcsnatch from Florence says:— ___________
catastrophe, and this is now P ' Alwadv seme of those working brave-! ■— -----------^ >

trra5^VffiiTO “‘i^Kfowai
F-WU-F-JF-»-.h.

quake of ^ ^rd^é ^ns of someone imprison- German Indemmty.
naci, nearby. ^ Sixty-li d outled? wtltn a new earth shock occurred,| A despatch from London says:—
already been Ucntifl<.t ^ cemetery,1 the wall falling on all three | Forty former German liners, totalling 
In the small plat“ Q by the : crushing them in eight of the on-, nearly 4OO,C00 tons, including the Im-
Whieh wae thrown °P“ pF . ' lookws. I perator, the Kaiserin and the Prins
earthquake. ®arc° g. p^ ,: King Victor Emmanuel, accompan- j ^rkdrich Wilhelm, were offered for
of the poet Giovanni Vascos.. Queen Helena and Pr.ncess , b UjTd Inchape, in behalf of the

One of the gravest d^ficuUK^c^ pW through the smaller ; GoTerLent.
countered displace- villages which suffered disaster from, Mogt o{ the vesuete have been
quake caused anenorn ^ ^ earth quake. In these places, ifja ged by British companies in behalf
ment of earth and . .. wlres tbe tragedy v.-as on a smaller scale,! o{ the jteparatiens Commission. They
8trl1Cnd^Vminsdof communication, the inhabitants were afflicted perhj^s haTe now been definitely alloted to
and all other mea s , with to a greater degree because of the Irn- Briti,gh ownership. The proceeds cf
First aid has keenJ; P : ,,J po.silWlity of providing for the outly- ^ gele will form a part of the Ger-
th* local means of cstabhsh.ng me ( I proraptly. ^ indemnity. a very
cal P°5,s wherever P ------------1------------■=■----- u........... ..............— Experts, who expect low prices, ™ ! tollowing problème: —

view of the present falling rates, say j ^ Improvement of Canadian min- 
q-IJ Aurtinn the Germans are bound to complain i jng metbods;
Sold Rt AUCUOn tbat the British Ministry of Shipping! (2) cheap p0Wer problem in 

threw the liners on the market in O,pr.iirio Provinces;
The steamship Brussels, Capt. Fry-, g!ump perio<l instead of during a bocm. (3) Domestic fuel problem of the 

! nit’s ship, has been sold at auction at, ^ ,ig conS;,dcred most likely that the, prairte Provinces;
’ the Baltic Shipping Exchange in Lon-, bjggest liners will be bought by the (4) utilization of low grade fuels;
j don for £3,100, says a London des- preKent operating companies, the Im- (5) Thc cohing of coal.
patch. The purchaser was T. B. Stott ator and the Kaiserin becoming perhaps the most illuminating tea-

: of the firm of T. B. 'Stott & Co., ship, Cunardcvs. Lord Inchape declined to ture 0t the report Is the examination 
i owners of Liverpool. The vessel was j auction the vessels, declaring that the] cf thc extent to which the use of 
sold as she lay. The purchaser said ^ ;rivritntion of bids would bring better 
he had not derided what he would do i prkeg 

: with her. I
Many ship ovmers attended tiie sale, R Macdonald

• but bidding for the historic ship was LSeroncaa mavuu. >
I not spirited. H. G. Keiioc, head of the Peases Away in England
firm of Kelloc & Co., conducted the

; sale, and in his call for bids appealed A despatch from London says, 
j to the sentiments rather than to the Baroness Macdonald, of Larnsclttfe, 
commercial feeling of the bidders. The wjdow of the great Canadian Premier, 

j firrt. bid was £3,000 and was on behalf g> John Alexander Macdonald, died 
j of David Petrie of London and Ant- on Sunday.
worn After coaxing by the auction- ---------

NEW GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF I ,er the bid was raised ftOO by Mr. Susan Agnes ““cdenald was 
a nqTR AI IA i Stott and with no other bid forthcom- ated a Baroness in he ,

Hon nLrieFore4’er BC.! G^liLG.Xo jln the bandd m^ogSition ^his^pubjlc

s«tomr«rs.’ xss rs »« ” “ - H 23» - Kft ?• àtsswealth of Australia. cri.ved from the Belgian Government P.C., of Jamaica B.W I and marred
that a portion of the «russe., should the Honorable Sir John Akxmider 
be given to them for incorporation m Macdonald, ex-Prem.cr of Can< *

rial to Capt. Fryatt whkh Bel- 1867. The family home is at Lams- 
cliffe, near Ottawa.
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STOCK ARENA AT THE NATIONAL EXHIBITION.
in tile two-year-old Ayrshire class,IN THE LIVE

‘•Robin Hood," first prize winner 
owned by J. B. Stansell, Staffordshire, Ontario.

Utilization of Canadian Coal.
It is a considerable strain upon pub

lic patience to be subjected to severe 
shortages of fuel from time to time, 
and. on the other hand, to read fre
quent statements to the effect that 
about one-slxtli of the total coal re

ef the world Is possessed bysources 
Canada.

To promote a more general under
standing of the nature of the nunier- 

prcblems Involved In making 
greater use of our own fuel resources, 
the Commission of Conservation car
ried out a thorough survey of the 
whole situation, and, In 1918, publish
ed the results in a relume entitled 
Conservation of Coal in Canada,- com
piled by W. J. Dick. Mr. Dick made 

exhaustive study, covering the

MA

>•a; Capt. Fvyatt’s ShipF
IIS the

t «fry

Day will give »,
The Governor-General has, by pro- «pkmdtd opportunltî for ™ jg anlj 

elamatlon. set aside Saturday, October subject to the «tten 
9 as a day on which to specially em- should produce good results.
p’haslxe the great loss which Cana- ■ ---------- -e

Individually and collectively, 
sustaining through destruction by 
of both natural and created re-

i Fire Prevention Day Saturday, 
October 9.

made towards a
loss.

Fire Prevention

Canadian coal is controlled by freight 
rates.

Conservation of Coal In Canada Is 
one of a series of publications Issued 
by the Commission of Conservation 
to afford the best possible understand
ing of Canada's feel and power re
sources and problems, 
freely available on application to the 
Commission.

HE *
flians,

9
fire 
sources. 

At a time of high building costs 
ar.d acute scarcity of material, _ ,
burning InUldings at a criminal rate. , 
Our Are loss' of last year, viz, $23,- 
500,000, or approximately $2.90 per 

the highest per capita in

Copies arei l we are
. -ri

♦
H.R.H. Makes 3-Weeks’

S’ay in Bermuda
jEx capita, was 

the world.
Not only Is this a complete loss- ot 

national wealth, but its replacement 
Increased competition for 

available building supplies, 
hancing prices for new'building. How 
can wo hope to overcome the housing 
shortage when, In Ontario alone, last 
year 6,804 dwellings were damaged 
or destroyed, causing a loss of $1,763,- 

also 744 frame barns

-TheA despatch from London says 
Prince of Wales is due to reach Ber
muda oil September 14. He will leave 
Bermuda on October 3, and arrives 
at Portsmouth on October 11.

creates thus en-

v
Harvest in Prussia

Shows Big Decrease
A despatch from London says:— 

The Prussian harvest officially is es
timated at considerably leas than that 
of last year, according to a wireless 
despatch from Berlin.

To Undertake Trans-
Canada Aerial Flight a memo

_ _ _ _ _ _ i glum was erectmg in Zeebrugge.
A despatch from Ottawa says:-The The Government, it was announced , 

first cross-Canada airplane and sea- J will apply the sum derived from the England to Erect 
plane flight is expected to be made sale of the Brussels to some charitable j Statues to Heroes
fn the last week of September. A sea-; purpose connected with Capt. Fryatt s _ 
plane will flv from Halifax to Winni
peg and from that city to Vancouver.
The journey will be completed by air- e
planes, flying in relays. The seaplane Eastern Cities and 
will be piloted by Colonel Leckie, and Housing Accommodation
the names of three cf the airplane 
pilots who will take part in the flight 
have been announced. They are Cap-

1» likely that three or four other I ^a^he cities and towns of east-

strongest steps must be token to se
cure shelter for the newcomersl In 
Halifax itself even many of the ex- 

without adequate 
some building per-

3837 There were 
destroyed, at a loss of $1,189,906, of 
which $557,736 was uninsured.

Lightning damaged or destroyed 
X 102 buildings In Ontario, involving a 
loss of $506,885, of which $212,778 was 
not covered by insurance. None of 
these farm buildings were equipped 
with lightning rods, whereas but two 
buildings protected by lightning rods 
were damaged, and these to the 
amount of $22 only.

Matches were again responsible for 
largest number of known fires, 

in Ontario originating there- 
l’ractically every fire due to 

matches Is the result of carelessness.
‘ Public education and a recognition 
of personal responsibility 
tial to a reduction of the fire waete. 
It ts particularly essential to Interest 

generation, through the

«----------
:

CANADIAN BATTLE
FIELDS COMMISSION. 

General Mew-burn, former Minister 
cf Mi'Vtia, who is named chairman or 
the new body appointed by the Gov
ernment to establish memor a s on thri 
fields of France and Flanders.

HEADS
modern kings and queens in 

now in demand forMore
statuary lines 
decorations of London squares and 
streets, especially people known to the 
present generation, says a London 
Dispatch. Therefore the ontce of 
Works has decided that various 
statues of kings of bygone days must 
be removed to give place to new.

King George III. will leave his ped
estal at the entrance to Pall Mall and 
King William IV. will be deposed from 
his wonted throne in the C.ty. Lord 
Napier leaves Waterloo place and pro
bably will be succeeded by King Ed
ward VII. lord Napier goes to 
Trafalgar Square. Sir Rowland Hill 
will ho removed from behind the Royal

name.

F riA despatch from Halifax says;— 
The housing situation throughout the is at boiling pointBe sure the water 

before putting in vegetables to bs 
cocked. Place the saucepan 
hottest part 
may

the
1,143

over that
3V of the st-ove so that it

, boil as oukkly as possible, and 
careful that the boiling does not 

cease until the contents are thorough^ 
ly cooked and ready to be dished.

i ri

are esocn-
be

the younger

BRITISH COAL MINERS
REFUSE GOVERNMENT PROPOSAIS

another seaplane _ 
as reserve pilot on the first leg of the 
journey.

\Exchange.
New statues of heroes of this war to 

be erected are thoee of Lords Roberts 
and Kitchener somewhere near the 
War Office and the Horse Guards 
Parade, and Lord Fisher, near the Ad- 
miralty.

V.

-y
World’s Harvest plosion victims 

dwellings. Only
mils for dwellings were issued here 

A despatch from London says:—The ]agt montb. and the present month’s 
world’s harvest prospects show a total bujid.;ng outlook is not bright, 
yield just equal to requirements. The gydney the situation is also
wheat crops of Canada, the United t=nse aad many families are hard put 
States, Spain, Italy and Switzerland tg obtain any shelter at -all. It is 
are estimated at 95 per cent, of the i feared tbat many people will be forced 
yield of 1919. Rye, barley and oats in rMido ;n hotels this winter as no 
most countries greatly exceed the av- other accon10dation .is available and 
crage. Potatoes in Canada, the Un- hote, .accomodation itself is decidedly 
dted States and Switzerland are esti
mated at 184 per cent,____________

Equal to Needs

j iss sSSBmlE
Thursday with Sir Robert Horne at tat’e to tbe Ministry and Parliament 
the Board of Trade and declined to ac- as to the disposition of the profit made, 

of the proposals pot forward from the export of coal. 
bv the Government. The result was a complete deadlock,

T,hev refused to submit their claim and the country now has nothing 
foJ increased wages to the Statutory j sight to prevent the strike beginning 

| Industrial Court; they refused to meet September 27.

' .V iîîîïsni - lïÿlF

Record Price for BARONESS MACDONALD DEAD IN 
ENGLAND.

Widow of the great Canadian Pre
mier, Sir John Alexander Macdonald, 
whose death in England has keen an
nounced. She was created a Baroness 
by Queen Victoria, but the title dies 
with her, as she leaves no male heir.

Australian Wheat
cept any

A despatch from London says:—The 
Australian Wheat Board estimates the 
crop at 167,000,000 bushels. The record 
price of ten shillings a bushel is ex
pected by the farmers. »scanty.

“REG'LAR FELLERS”—By Gene Byrnes
j

JvtEAHS A 
TELLER. VIHAT 

FITS OH 
SPECTACLES-

' OPT I K,iST\ 
AtHT A BAP 

WORD! pOM'T 
-<OU KNOW 
WHAT THAT 
V MEANS? j

^ 1 TOLE MV *-------^
PAPA I DECIDED 

TO BE THE SMARTEST 
BOV IN THE CLASS 
NEXT TERM AN' HE \ 

\ SAID 1 WAS AH f 
OPTIMIST Z i

Xi ci '
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t DtDN' THINK ^ 
VOUR FATHER 
said bad Words 
X LIRE -that

t- i
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